During summer 2000, we monitored levels of bat flight and foraging activity at 10 and 30 m above 6 drained and 6 reference (undrained) Carolina bays at the Savannah fiver Site (SRS), located near Aiken, South Carolina. To determine if the vegetational community type or structure of the forest community surrounding the bays affected bat activity levels, we monitored activity over 3 drained and 3 reference bays surrounded by pine/mixed hardwood communities and 3 drained and 3 reference bays surrounded by pine monocultures (see proposal for a detailed description of study design). We monitored bat activity using time expansion bat detectors. Calls were recorded to Sony Professional tape recorders (Sony WMD3). Detectors positioned at 10 m heights were linked directly to the tape recorders. We used time-expansion radiomicrophones to monitor activity at 30 m heights. The radiomicrophones were attached to 2-m diameter helium balloons and suspended approximately 30 m above the forest floor. Calls detected by the radiomicrophones were transmitted via a FM narrowband frequency to a scanner on the ground. Calls were recorded from the scanner.
We attempted to monitor bat activity over each of 12 bays for 4 nights. Because of inclement weather (e.g. high wind, thunderstorms) and equipment malfunction, we recorded analyzable data an average of 3 and 1 nights at 10 and 30 m, respectively for each bay sampled. We recorded a total of 467 calls and 33 feeding buzzes. Species recorded included eastern red/Seminole bats (Lasiurus borealis, L. seminolus; n = 182; grouped because of unreliability of distinguishing the calls of the 2 species), evening bats (Nycticeius humeralis, n = 98), big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus, n = 83), hoary bats (Lasiurus cinerius, n = 67), eastern pipistrelles (Pipistrellus subjlavus, n = 33), and southeastern myotids (Myotis austroriparius, n = 3). We recorded feeding buzzes of eastern red/Seminole bats ( n = 13), big brown bats ( n = 6), hoary bats ( n = 6), evening bats ( n = 4), eastern pipistrelles (n = 3), and a southeastern myotis (n = 1).
When all data was pooled, irrespective of height or the vegetational community type surrounding the bays. a significantly greater number of calls of evening bats, big brown bats, and hoary bats were recorded over reference than drained bays (Table 1, Figure 1 ). The number of feeding buzzes recorded did not differ between drained and reference bays (Table 2, Figure 2 ). Our preliminary results suggest the surrounding vegetational community type strongly affected levels of bat activity over the bays. Bat activity levels were highest over reference bays surrounded by pine monocultures. In contrast, levels of bat activity over reference bays surrounded by pine/mixed hardwoods was the same as, or lower than, levels of activity over drained bays (Table 3, Figure 3 ). Levels of activity of eastern red/Seminole bats, evening bats, big brown bats, and hoary bats were significantly higher over reference bays surrounded by pines than drained bays or reference bays surrounded by pinelmixed hardwoods (Table 3, Figure 3 ). The number of feeding buzzes emitted by eastern red/Seminole bats also was significantly higher over reference bays surrounded by pines (Table 4, Figure 4) . Levels of activity of eastern pipistrelles and southeastern myotids did not differ among the bays.
__
Interesting trends also emerged when the effect of monitoring height was considered. Although variance was high, comparison of figures 5 and 7 suggest that activity of big brown bats and hoary bats was greatest at 30-m heights, whereas activity of eastern red/Seminole bats was highest at 10 m. At 10 m, the activity of eastern redBerninole bats, evening bats, and big brown bzts differed significantly with the highest levels of activity recorded over reference bays surrounded by pines (Table 5 , Figure 5 ). Activity levels of hoary bats did not differ at 10 m. Although the same general trend was detected at 30 m for evening bats, activity levels of eastern red/Seminole bats and big brown bats did not differ among bays at 30 m. Although activity levels of hoary bats did not differ among bays at 10 m, at 30 m heights hoary bat activity was significantly higher above reference bays surrounded by pines than reference bays surrounded by pine/mixed hardwoods or drained bays (Table 7, Figure 7 ). Foraging activity was low over all bays monitored. We did not detect any difference in levels of foraging activity over the bays at heights of 10 m (Table 6, Figure   6 ). Our inability to detect differences in levels of foraging activity over the bays may have resulted from our low samples sizes. However, at 30 my levels of foraging activity by eastern red/Seininole bats were significantly higher over reference bays surrounded by pines than all other bays (Table 8, Figure 8 ).
Despite technical difficulties encountered in 2000, analysis of our pretreatment data indicates significant differences in levels of flight and foraging activity over the drained and reference bays prior to the treatment. In addition, analyses indicated that surrounding vegetational community type strongly impacted the levels of bat foraging activity above the bays. Although larger sample sizes may have permitted us to detect differences in levels of foraging activity among treatments, the pretreatment data we collected will be sufficient to allow us to quantify the effect of the treatments, posttreatment, on bat activity patterns. 
